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As a country which has long history and diverse geographical resources,
China gave birth to a large number of unique products of geographical
indications. However, the history of the protection of geographical indications
in China is not long, the history of special law system of intellectual property is
even more short.As a contrast, the special law system of geographical
indications in the EU and some typical European countries has matured, and get
excellent results.
This paper consists of three parts, including the introduction, main body
and conclusion, with four chapters inside the main body.
The first chapter describes the theoretical basis of geographical indications,
analyzes the generation and development history of it, more importantly is to
compare geographical indications with similar legal concepts, in order to clarify
its definition.
The second chapter introduces the legal rules of EU and its main members,
analyzes the EU regulations of geographical indications, and selectively
introduce France as representative of special law system and Germany as
representative of trademark law system.
The third chapter elaborates the current multi protection modes of
geographical indications, and attempts to break the status quo and absorb the
mature experience of EU regulations and French domestic law, to put forward
some own suggestions to explore the construction of China’s special
geographical indication law.
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① WIPO. WIPO Intellectual Property Handbook-Policy, Law and Use. WIPO publication:120,2004.
② 《里斯本协定》第 2 条第 1 款：在本协定中，“原产地名称”是指一个国家、地区或地方的地理
名称，其作用是表明原产于该地的产品，其质量和特征完全或从根本上说可归因于该地地理环境，
包括自然的和人文的因素.
③ 《TRIPS 协议》第 22 条第 1 款：就本协议而言，地理标志（Geographical Indication,简称 GI)
系指确定原产于一个成员国的领土上，或该领土内的一个地区或地方的货物的标志，该货物的特定
质量、声誉或其他特征从根本上说可归因于其地理来源.










































① 《马德里协定》第 1 条第 1 款：凡带有虚假或欺骗性标记的商品，其标志系本协定所适用的国家
之一或其中的某地直接或间接地标识为原产国或原产地的，上述各国在进口时予以扣押.












































① 张国华 .地理标志等易混概念的比较研究 [J].行政与法 ,2006，（2） .
② 刘聪 .论地理标志的法律保护[D].辽宁：大连海事大学 .2012.
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